enterprises. Hence they 'contribute a considerably lower share to value added (58%) than to employment (67%)' (Audretsch et al., 2009: 5) .
Second, in Ireland, the context for this study, there is a strong policy focus on innovation, with policy makers arguing that success at innovation is critical to industrial development and national competitiveness: 'innovation in all its dimensions will continue as the central driver of wealth creation, economic progress and prosperity in the coming decades' (Forfás, 2009: 6) . The policy focus is both on Irish-owned firms and the subsidiaries of foreign-owned multinational corporations (MNCs). Veugelers (2008) noted that international firms are engaging in collaboration and external sourcing of technologies, with SMEs as one such source. Consequently, countries without a vibrant SME base will be less attractive to large, innovative and increasingly mobile businesses.
Comparing Ireland to the 26 other European countries, the EU Innovation Union Scorecard (IUS) ranks Ireland as ninth highest in terms of innovation performance, in the group they refer to as Innovation Followers (European Union, 2014) . However, extant research from the Community Innovation Survey (Forfás, 2012) suggests that many firms in Ireland are not innovation-active, that smaller firms are less innovative than larger firms and that subsidiaries of foreign-owned multi-national corporations are more innovative than Irish-owned firms.
In Ireland over 40% of firms are not innovation active, in that they have not 'engaged in any innovation activities' over the past two years (Forfás, 2012: 6) . The firms that are actively involved in NPD have a disproportionately high turnover (78% of the total) and they also employ more people (77%). Over one in four (28%) enterprises had product innovations, whilst a third (33%) was engaged in process innovations. The CIS data suggests that larger firms are almost twice as likely to be active in innovation. This suggests that current innovation policies and supports are more adequately addressing the requirements of larger firms rather than SMEs (Healy et al., 2014) .
In Ireland, there is a link between foreign ownership and innovation, with foreign-owned firms more likely to be innovative than Irish-owned firms in both the area of product innovation (Harris and Trainor, 1995; Love et al., 1996) and their adoption of new processes and technologies (Hewitt-Dundas, 2006) . The CIS survey reports that Irish-owned firms are less likely than the foreign-owned firms located in Ireland to be engaged in innovation of any type (product, service, process, marketing and organisational). Furthermore, Irish-owned firms are less likely than foreign-owned firms to launch a product or service that is new to the market, as the innovations of Irish firms are more likely to be merely 'new to the firm'.
Ireland's relatively high ranking in the innovation table is partially attributable to the presence of subsidiaries of MNCs in Ireland that, according to the EU Innovation Scorecard study (2014) , contribute disproportionally to innovation activity in Ireland. The dominance of foreign-owned firms is significant with, for example, only two Irishowned firms appearing in the list of Ireland's top 20 electronics companies and only 2% of patent applications made in Ireland being made by Irish residents (Tyng-Ruu Lin et al., 2010) .
Despite its importance, relatively little is known about how firms in Ireland manage innovation (Hewitt-Dundas and . The existing knowledge base includes a series of quantitative studies (e.g. Geroski et al., 1997; Malerba and Orsenigo, 1997; Cefis, 2003; McAdam et al., 2004; Jordan and O'Leary, 2011; Doran et al., 2012) . Extant research that studies the link between product innovation and profitability shows that innovating firms are persistently more profitable than non-innovators (Geroski et al., 1997; Cefis and Ciccarelli, 2005) . Roper and HewittDundas (2008) suggested that this is because multiple innovations may provide cumulative high profits even though the chances of success of any individual innovation may be relatively low and its profits transitory.
The CIS data provides answers to some 'what' questions, such as what size of firm is more likely to be involved in various types of innovation; and what type of innovation is more prevalent in a given sector; but it does not answer the 'how' questions which might help elucidate how successful firms organise for innovation. This paper addresses this knowledge gap by exploring whether there is any benefit to Irish owned SMEs of adopting a formal innovation process.
The paper is structured as follows. First, the literature on innovation processes and managing the innovation process across Hansen and Birkinshaw's innovation value chain (IVC) (2007) is reviewed. Then, the research method is outlined. To gather data on Irish-owned SMEs, an online innovation audit tool was developed by the lead author. The tool was developed as part of this study and provided firms with the opportunity to self-assess their innovation capabilities and practices. The innovation audit tool reflects the stages of the IVC. The findings section explores the extent and impact of formal processes in the management of innovation. The paper concludes by discussing the findings and outlining implications for practice.
Literature review Managing the innovation process
Innovation is the generation, acceptance and implementation of new ideas, processes, products or services (Thompson, 1965) . Drucker (1985) defined innovation as the specific instrument of entrepreneurship and the act that endows resources with a new capacity to create wealth; while Chandler et al. (1998) asserted that innovation is not just a novel idea, it's a process that includes developing the idea into a usable product or service to gain a competitive advantage in the marketplace. Bessant et al. suggested that 'innovation represents the core renewal process in any organisation. Unless it changes what it offers the world, and the way in which it creates and delivers those offerings it risks its survival and growth prospects ' (2005: 1366) .
Since Schumpeter's (1939) seminal work, many researchers have attempted to interpret the phenomenon of innovation and how it can best be managed to deliver growth (Brophey et al., 2013) . SMEs contribute significantly to economic growth (Audretsch et al., 2009) , and product innovation is a key driver of the economic performance and growth of small firms (Rosenbusch et al., 2011) . The importance of innovation for SMEs and start-up firms was argued by Lee et al. (2001) who pointed out that due to resource shortcomings, scale diseconomies and questionable reputation, innovation needs to be a key differentiator for SMEs. While small firms may have more agility and flexibility than larger ones, their resources and skills are more limited and they lack the organisational and marketing skills of large firms (Van de Vrande et al., 2009 ). These factors create specific challenges for SMEs in managing NPD and innovation efforts (Berends et al., 2014) . However, on the positive side, Tomlinson observed that as innovation becomes more risky for large firms, 'a trend had emerged to subcontract it out through (largely SME) supply chains, which often benefitted from good links with regulators and state funded bodies ' (2011: 95) .
SMEs make a key contribution to the economy in terms of employment, innovation and growth (Turner et al., 2010) . Kenny and Reedy (2006) , in their study of Irish SMEs reported a significant correlation between commitment to research and development (R&D) and the number of new products and services launched. They further found that 'management' and the 'managing director' were the two primary sources for new ideas in the firms surveyed. Given the link between product innovation performance and firm performance, Cormican and O'Sullivan (2004) argued that managers should seek to ensure that the innovation process is managed. However, for many firms, particularly smaller firms, managers are often unaware of prior research that provides a large body of knowledge on 'good practice'. Many firms do not know of these practices and their association with successful NPD (Barclay and Porter, 2005) . Existing case study evidence suggests that projects are often ad hoc and iterative, rather than planned and linear (Hoffman et al., 1998; March-Chorda et al., 2002) . In managing innovation, SMEs often encounter challenges arising specifically from limited management support for innovation where senior management prioritise 'pet' projects and assign resources to them, while other projects end up as 'orphans' and are starved of support (Owens, 2007) . Meyer et al. (2005) suggested that the management of NPD projects is complex, involving the effective integration of people, organisational processes, ideas and plans. If there is a failure in any one of these elements, or if they are not well integrated, the NPD process becomes less effective.
Having a dedicated, customised innovation process has frequently been cited as a defining factor between the success and failure of NPD projects (Brown and Eisenhardt, 1995; Griffin, 1997; Page, 1993) . Extant literature suggests that organisations that have a dedicated innovation process experience high levels of success in innovating (Kahn et al., 2006; Cooper and Edgett, 2008) . Best practice characteristics include the use of a formal NPD process that is documented and focuses effort on quality of execution, but the process should also be flexible and adaptable to meet the specific needs of individual projects. Poor practices are characterised by the absences of formal stages in projects and a lack of paperwork or process to guide various projects (Kahn et al., 2012 ).
Yet, other research suggests that formality in the innovation process may in fact reduce the flow of radical and novel innovations. This perspective, outlined by Hutchins and Muller, suggests that most innovation management processes are built around a 'typical' project and, hence, the process often becomes:
hostile to unorthodox opportunities that don't fit neatly inside. Over time, the organisation develops a prejudice against creative growth opportunities that, by their very nature, are often unconventional or ambiguous. Innovation is squeezed out of projects as they move through the pipeline in order to make them more palatable to internal constituencies or conform to traditional expectations (Hutchins and Muller, 2012: 31) . Akroyd et al. (2009) referred to this as the 'Help or Hinder' debate in which one stream of research suggests that formal, innovation processes help NPD, while another stream considers it to hinder NPD efforts. The 'hinder' NPD innovation literature tends to either give a lower profile or ignore the use of innovation processes, such as stagegate during NPD innovation (e.g. Tushman, 1997; Amabile, 1998) . The contention of the 'hinder' advocates is that a stage-gate approach (and some other innovation management models) is designed for stable, steady conditions and that it may be less useful in the contexts of rapid change and uncertainty, conditions that characterise many NPD environments.
In contrast, the 'help' stream of literature suggests that the use of innovation management processes has a positive effect on NPD innovation (e.g. Bart, 1991; Kahn et al., 2006 Kahn et al., , 2012 Barczac et al., 2009 ). This stream of research contends that formal innovation processes root innovation programmes in pragmatism and tend to eliminate elements ('excesses') and ideas that may seem unlikely to have market appeal. This argument is consistent with Cooper's (2001) and Bonner's (2005) contention that such processes are important for coordinating and controlling NPD innovation projects. Davila et al. (2009) suggested that management controls provide the infrastructure to anchor product innovation. Akroyd et al. (2009) suggested that the primary imperative in managing innovation projects is to reduce uncertainty (either market, business model or technical) to the point where conventional management practices are appropriate, or to where it becomes apparent that the project should be abandoned. Innovation management processes can help accomplish this.
For firms choosing to use a formal process, the dominant approach to managing innovation is the stage-gate approach (Cooper and Kleinschmidt, 2007) . Stage-gate is a prescriptive and mechanistic approach to managing specific innovation projects that mandates a sequence of defined activities punctuated by key decision points. It is a linear model of innovation and it maps the flow of decisions at key stages of an innovation project. As such, it provides managers with a clear process for managing innovation. More recent perspectives on innovation argue that the innovation process involves a number of sub-processes and cannot be considered as just one skill, or just one act. Hansen and Birkinshaw (2007) proposed the notion of the IVC as a general framework within which almost all firms' innovation activities can be considered. As Yang states, 'firm innovation capability is a meta-capability ' (2012: 38) .
Many researchers view innovation projects in terms of three discrete stages. These stages are sufficiently distinct to require different skills to manage them effectively. O'Connor and Ayers (2005) advocated a three-part programme for innovation in which the three elements are discovery, incubation and acceleration. Such a three-part division of the innovation process is increasingly a feature of the literature (e.g. Cooper and Kleinschmidt, 1996; Veryzer, 1998; Tidd and Bodley, 2002; Vuola and Hameri, 2006; Hansen and Birkinshaw, 2007; Loewe and Chen, 2007; O'Connor, 2009) (Table 1 ). The three parts described are generally configured as: (i) the discovery or idea generation phase, (ii) the incubation or transformation phase and (iii) the launch or implementation phase. Hansen and Birkinshaw (2007) suggested that executives need to view the process of transforming ideas into commercial outputs as an integrated flow, from end-to-end, in what they refer to as the IVC (Table 2 ). The first of the three phases in the chain is idea generation, which can happen in three ways: within a single department, across the firm using cross-functional teams, or by involving external partners to generate ideas. The first phase is linked to organisational creativity. Any NPD process requires a high level of creative performance. Innovation inevitably involves creativity in that it involves the initiation, identification or discovery of something novel, an idea, technology or process that is new to the organisational setting, which is then followed by its development and implementation.
The second phase is to convert ideas, to incubate the best ones, and to amplify the elements of the ideas that have most appeal. More specifically, the second phase helps select, sift, rank and prioritise ideas for funding (or resourcing) aimed at developing them into products, services or practices. The third phase is to diffuse, exploit or implement those ideas both inside the organisation or outside in the case of launching new products and services or creating new markets. developed a similar model in which an 'innovation event', like the launch of a new product, service or process, represents the end of a series of knowledge sourcing and translation activities by a firm. It also marks the start of a means of value creation that, subject to the firm's capabilities and the buoyancy of the markets it operates in, should yield an improvement in NPD results. According to , the first link in the IVC is a firm's knowledge sourcing activity; these authors focus in particular on the factors that drive firms' engagement with particular knowledge sources, such as experts, research institutes, etc. The second link in the IVC is the process of knowledge transformation, in which knowledge sourced by the enterprise is translated into innovation outputs. The final link in the IVC is knowledge exploitation, i.e. the firms' ability to fully commercialise their innovations.
While model mirrors closely the Hansen and Birkinshaw (2007) IVC model, it does contain some specifics about how and, specifically, where firms can access knowledge that may be useful as a start point for new product or service ideas. suggested five sources of such knowledge: internal dedicated R&D, backward linkages to suppliers and consultants, forward linkages to customers/consumers, horizontal linkages to competitors or joint ventures and public linkages to research institutes and universities. 
Research hypotheses
We, therefore, expect that a formal innovation process will be associated with superior innovation performance in SMEs. We explore this in terms of the percentage of revenues from new products and services, and in terms of the novelty of new products and services. The IVC is increasingly being used as a rubric to examine firms' strengths and weaknesses in delivering an end-to-end NPD project. As the innovation process differs across the different stages of the IVC, we expect that the benefits of a formal process might vary by stage of the IVC. For example, as innovation, by definition, requires a break from routine, challenging the future, out-of-the-box thinking, risk taking and a step into the unknown (Burns and Stalker, 1961; Kanter, 1983; March, 1991) , informality may be associated with better performance during the idea generation stage of the IVC; while formality may result in better performance as firms seek to move to the conversion and diffusion stages of the IVC. Formally, we expect:
Hypothesis 1: A formal process for managing innovation is associated with higher innovation performance (in terms of revenue generated through new products and services and, then novelty of new products and services).
Hypothesis 2: A formal process for managing innovation is associated with better performance at each stage of the IVC.
Research methodology Data collection -the innovation audit tool
To advance our understanding of how product innovation unfolds within innovation-active Irish-owned SMEs, an online audit tool based on the IVC was developed by the lead author. Innovation audits are used by firms to measure, benchmark and understand innovation performance (Chiesa et al., 1996; Cormican and O'Sullivan, 2004; Radnor and Noke, 2006) . The usefulness of such tools is not merely in their capacity to develop a measure of firmlevel performance but also in their ability to assess the gap between best practice and actual practice, or between current performance and desired performance. A number of tools have been developed to measure firm capability at innovation (e.g. Sawhney et al.'s (2006) innovation radar, Radnor and Noke's (2006) innovation compass, Kahn et al.'s (2012) 'best practice survey'). The IVC can be used as an innovation audit tool, as it highlights strengths and weaknesses in firms' innovation performance (Ganotakis and Love, 2012) . The survey instrument used in this study, called the Irish Innovation Index, is largely based on the IVC audit questions suggested by Hansen and Birkinshaw (2007) and was developed by the lead author to specifically gather data for this study. Basing the audit around the IVC means that it takes account of the different skills and activities that characterise the three phases of an innovation project or programme. The questions used to measure performance across each stage of the IVC were developed from the measures suggested by Hansen and Birkinshaw (2007) (Table 2) .
By using this audit tool, we used a convenience sampling approach. The Irish Innovation Index audit tool was formally launched during national Innovation Week in Ireland, in November 2010. The announcement garnered considerable publicity in the national media and on the online business pages. The tool remained live for a period of 31 months (November 2010 to June 2014). Over this time, 596 self-audits were undertaken. Of the 596 self-audits, we include only firms that self-report they are innovation active (i.e. they have introduced a new or significantly improved product or service within the last three years), are Irish-owned, have less than 250 employees and which reported whether or not they had a formal innovation process. This resulted in 173 usable completed audits. It is important to note that the Irish Innovation Index attracted firms that were innovative active. The mean duration of time taken to complete the survey was 21 minutes. Of the 173 firms, 44% are micro (employing less than 10), 39% are small (employing between 10 and 49) and 17% medium sized (employing between 50 and 249). The firms are also classified in terms of whether their revenues come from services or product. Half of the firms report that their revenues are from selling services. Table 3 summarises the responses to the innovation survey. The nature of a firms approach to innovation was measured in terms of a binary response to the question: 'Does your organisation have a formal innovation process: a structure and process for making innovation happen?' 23% of firms responded that they had a formal innovation process. Firms with formal innovation processes manage their innovation processes differently in that these firms were also characterised by a number of other practices associated with innovation. Of all firms with a formal innovation process, 79% reported that they had an innovation strategy, 72% reported using formal metrics for the management of innovation projects, 67% reported using a dedicated team leader in innovation projects, 59% reported that they had an R&D budget and 83% reported using teams to manage innovation. In contrast, for firms without a formal innovation process, only 10% reported that they had an innovation strategy, 17% reported using formal metrics, 13% reported having a dedicated team leader, 16% reported that they have an R&D budget, and 55% use teams to manage innovation. The differences between firms with a formal innovation process and informal innovation process are statistically significant for innovation strategy (p = 0.000), formal metrics (p = 0.000), dedicated team leader (p = 0.000), formal R&D budget (p = 0.000) and using teams (p = 0.001).
Variables and analysis
Two measures of overall innovation performance were included in the innovation audit tool. The first measured innovation outputs in terms of the percentage of sales revenues that came from products and services introduced within the past three years. The average across the firms was 38%. The second overall measure of performance was based on a binary response to the question: 'Were your new product or service innovations the first of their kind to the market?' 31% of firms responded positively.
The performance of firms at each stage of the IVC was measured using a five-point Likert scale (strongly agree, agree, neither, disagree, strongly disagree). For the purposes of the analysis, this was reduced to a three-point scale by combining the 'strongly agree' and 'agree' responses and the 'disagree' and 'strongly disagree' responses. The mean response to each question used to measure performance across each stage of the IVC is listed in Table 3 . The analysis compares firms with formal innovation process to firms without a formal innovation process. The two groups of firm are compared using cross tabulations and Pearson's chi-square tests.
There are a number of limitations associated with the use of an online innovation tool to gather data on firm innovation. As this study was carried out using a convenience sampling technique in which participants self-selected, the sample is not representative of all Irish firms or of all innovative Irish firms and, therefore, cannot be generalised beyond the respondent firms. A second limitation is that this firm-level data is based on a single respondent taking the survey on behalf of their firm. 
Diffusion stage
We're slow to roll out new products 173 2.01 0.886 1 3
Competitors are slow to copy our product introductions 173 2.18 0.745 1 3
We don't penetrate all possible channels, customer groups, and regions with new products 173 1.59 0.792 1 3
Scale: 1-3, where (1) is strongly agree/ agree, (2) neither agree nor disagree and (3) disagree /strongly disagree.
Findings Innovation practices and new product/service performance
While all 173 firms were innovation active, only 23% of firms have a formal process to manage their innovation initiatives. We hypothesised that these firms would perform better at innovation. For firms with a formal process, 47% of revenues come from new products/services introduced within the past three years (Table 4 ). In contrast, for firms without a formal innovation process, 35% of revenues come from products/services introduced within the past three years (p = 0.029). This suggests that firms can achieve high levels of innovation irrespective of the formality of their innovation process. The difference between the two groups of firm is not statistically significant at the p < 0.01 and, therefore, Hypothesis 1 is not supported. As differences in innovation might be determined by the firm's size and type of activity (sector), Table 4 also reports the mean revenues from innovation for micro and small firms compared to medium-sized firms (39% compared to 30.5%, p = 0.138), and for service firms compared to non-service firms (40% compared to 35.5%, p = 0.300). As the percentage of revenues from new products or services is different at the p < 0.5 level, a univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) using formality of innovation process, size (micro and small compared to medium sized) and sector (service compared to non-service) was used to check if the difference reported between firms with formal and informal innovation processes is explained by size or sector (Table 5 ). The results of this analysis suggest that there is a significant difference in revenues from new products/services for micro and small firms in the service sector (55% for firms with a formal innovation process compared to 38% for firms with an informal innovation process, p = 0.023).
Using an alternative measure of innovation, the novelty of new products/services, there is a difference between the two groups of firms. 56% of firms with a formal process reported that their new products/services are the first of their kind to market, compared to 24% of firms without a formal innovation process (p = 0.000) ( Table 4) . Being first to the market is a characteristic that transcends all three components of the IVC. It suggests a higher level of originality in idea generation, a more risk-taking attitude in prioritising projects, and a capacity to execute and get to the market before competitors. The differences between micro and small firms and medium-sized firms (30% and 36%, p = 0.556) and between service compared to non-service firms (24% compared to 37%, p = 0.085) are not significant. 
Formality of innovation process across the Innovation Value Chain
Overall, the data suggests that there are few differences between firms with formal innovation processes and firms with informal innovation process across each stage of the IVC. Of 13 measures across the IVC, there are only statistically significant differences (at p < 0.01) for three of the measures. Two of these measures are at the conversion stage (two of the four measures at the conversion stage) and one is at the diffusion stage (one of the three measures at the diffusion stage). Therefore, Hypothesis 2 is not supported. Idea generation. The IVC suggests that six factors are important during the idea generation stage of the IVC. These relate to a firm's in-house idea generation, to cross-pollination within the business and external sourcing of ideas. It was expected that a formal innovation process might be associated with better performance on each of these activities. The data suggests that firms with formal innovation processes do not perform differently on any of these measures (at p < 0.01) ( Table 6 ).
In terms of idea generation, firms with a formal innovation process report that their culture does not make it hard for staff to put forward a good idea (79% compared to 57% for firms without a formal innovation process, p = 0.043). Both firms with and without a formal innovation process report that staff come up with good ideas (72% compared to 57%, p = 0.168).
There are differences between the two groups in terms of cross-pollination of ideas within the business. 64% of firms with a formal innovation process disagree with the statement that few of the firm's innovation projects involve team members from other units, compared to 39% for firms with no formal innovation process (p = 0.022). Similarly, for firms with a formal innovation process, 77% respond that staff typically collaborate on projects across units, compared to 58% for firms without a formal innovation process (p = 0.048).
In terms of external sourcing of ideas, there are no differences between firms with and without a formal innovation process in terms of staff exhibiting a 'not invented here' attitude (8% compared to 23%, p = 0.052), or in terms of reporting that lots of ideas come from outside the firm (63% and 52%, p = 0.154).
Conversion stage. The IVC suggests that four factors are important to the conversion stage of the IVC. The two components of the conversion stage are selection and development. Again, it was expected that a formal innovation process would be associated with better performance on these activities. The data suggests that firms with formal innovation processes do not achieve better results on two of the four measures (Table 7) .
In terms of the selection process, there were no differences with respect to firms having tough rules for investment in new projects, which makes it difficult to get ideas funded. However, there is a difference in terms of risk-taking attitudes. 67% of firms with a formal innovation process reported that they had a risk-taking attitude towards investing in novel ideas, while, in contrast, for firms without a formal innovation process, just 38% of firms responded that they had a risk-taking attitude (p = 0.006).
The development process refers to whether new product development projects finish on time and whether managers receive lots of support in developing new ideas. In terms of finishing on time, there is no difference between firms with and without a formal innovation process. However, firms with formal innovation processes are also characterised by a positive response to the question of whether managers receive support in developing new ideas (79% compared to 40%, p = 0.000). Diffusion stage. The IVC suggests that three factors: speed of rollout, competitor reactions, and penetration of all possible channels, customer groups and regions, are important in the diffusion stage of the IVC. It was expected that a formal innovation process would be associated with different performance on these activities. The data suggests that firms with formal innovation processes do not perform differently or better on two of the three measures (Table 8) . Specifically, in terms of the speed of rollout, 51% of firms with a formal innovation process did not consider that they were slow at rolling-out new products, compared to 36% of firms with no formal process (p = 0.070). In terms of the speed that competitors copy new products, 23% of firms with a formal process, compared to 19% of firms with no formal process, reported that competitors are slow to copy new products (p = 0.758).
There is a difference between the two groups of firms in terms of penetration of all possible channels, customer groups and regions with new products. For firms with a formal innovation process, just 39% report that they don't penetrate all possible channels, customer groups, and regions with new products, compared to 66% for firms with no formal innovation process (p = 0.005). 
Discussion
Studies of innovation and NPD practice in Ireland have focused on different endpoints, such as the number, size and industry of firms engaged in innovation (Forfás, 2012) ; the link between innovation and profitability ; Irish firms' commitment to R&D (Kenny and Reedy, 2006) ; managing customer feedback on early stage ideas (Bogue and Sorenson, 2009) ; and managing knowledge flows to facilitate innovation (Cormican and O'Sullivan, 2004) . This body of research suggests that innovation activity is concentrated in larger firms rather than in SMEs and that small firms are more operationally focussed and depend more on accidental or contingent factors to stimulate innovation (Cagliano et al. 2001; McAdam et al., 2004) . It is only when firms reach significant scale (in these studies, over 200 people), that they start to focus on issues relating to strategic development and growth through innovation. In contrast, this study focussed on how SMEs, including micro firms, manage the innovation process. Formality in the management of innovation has been associated with increased NPD performance. There is a constellation of practices, including formal innovation strategy, innovation process, metrics, teams, R&D budget, and a dedicated team leader, that have been shown to be correlated with success in innovation (Kahn et al., 2012) . This study hypothesised that a formal process would confer advantages to SMEs. The data in this paper reports that amongst a group of innovation-active Irish-owned SMEs (firms who are generating a high proportion of their revenue through NPD), 77% of firms do not use a formal innovation process. This is consistent with Turner et al.'s (2010) conclusion that many Irish firms do not employ any form of formal project management when managing innovation, despite using it for operations management. While the data in this study shows that firms with a formal innovation process report higher revenues from new products (47% compared to 35%), the difference is not statistically significant at the p < 0.01 level (p = 0.029). Firms without a formal innovation process were on average generating one-third of revenues from products and services launched in the prior three years. That is, irrespective of the formality of the innovation process, firms can deliver high levels of innovation.
Given the emphasis of recent research on stages within the innovation process, this study explored if a formal innovation process might be associated with better performance at various stages of the innovation process. On one overall measure of innovation that might transcend all three components of the IVC, novelty of innovations, there is a difference between firms with and without a formal innovation process. 56% of firms with a formal innovation process, compared to 24% of firms without a formal innovation process, reported that their new products have been the first of their kind to market (p = 0.000). Being first to the market might suggest a higher level of originality in ideas (idea generation stage), a more risk-taking attitude in prioritising projects (conversion stage), and a capacity to execute and get to the market before competitors (diffusion stage). It might be that firms with a formal innovation process might have a more purposeful and strategic focus and commitment to innovation. Being first to the market can have considerable advantages and is not something normally associated with Irish-owned SMEs according to the CIS data (Forfás, 2012) .
However, the firms do not differ systematically in terms of the three stages of the IVC. Firms with formal processes only performed better on 3 of the 13 measures (at p < 0.01). A formal innovation process is associated with a risk-taking attitude towards investing in new ideas (conversion stage) and with managers receiving support for developing new ideas (conversion stage), and with penetration of more channels, customer groups, and regions (diffusion stage).
Why might the absence of formal innovation processes not matter much in SMEs? There are a number of reasons why SMEs might be able to deliver on innovation outcomes without formal processes. First, extant research has highlighted how smaller firms are characterised by flexible organisational structures (Qian and Li, 2003) and less bureaucracy and systemised approaches to decision making (Turner et al., 2010) . Recent research has suggested that informal processes, such as processes of effectuation and improvisation, are effective in the context of new and small firms (Baker et al., 2003; Sarasvathy 2008; Dew et al., 2009) .
Second, the firms in this study are all innovation-active. It may be that a longer time horizon is required to understand the benefits of a formal innovation process. For example, formality might assist firms not yet innovation-active to become innovation-active, as it provides a way of managing what might be a new process to the firm. Similarly, longer time periods might show that formality in the innovation process might benefit firms as they seek to sustain innovation over longer time periods or as they seek to maintain innovation during periods of managerial or organisational transitions that are common in SMEs as they grow (Phelps et al., 2007) .
Third, SMEs characterised by high growth rates are also characterised by innovation (NESTA, 2011; Forfás, 2014) . The innovation index used in this study may have attracted a disproportionately high number of high-growth SMEs. Using Irish CIS data, Forfás reported that up to 93% of Irish high-growth firms (HGFs) are innovation active (2014: 14) , with approximately half of the HGFs involved in innovation having introduced goods or services that were 'new to the market'. All of the firms in this study are innovation active, and 46% of the firms reported that their products/services were the first of the kind to the market. In contrast, in the CIS data, just 60% of firms are innovation active and only 16% reported that their innovation is the first of the kind to the market (Forfás, 2012: 32) . If the firms in this study are characterised by high growth, this may explain the absence of formal systems. Research on HGFs shows that the development of structures, systems and processes follow rather than lead periods of high growth (Greiner, 1972) . Fourth, small firms (which make up the bulk of the SME category) generally pursue a limited number of innovation projects at any given time, often just one, because of their limited resources (Laforet, 2008) . Consequently, their familiarity, understanding and skill in product innovation are often limited:
'With no need to manage a portfolio of innovation projects at the same time and thus no pressure to select among projects to allocate resources, small firms have neither opportunity nor incentive to routinize innovation or formalize NPD stage-gates or selection procedures, as big firms do.' (Berends et al., 2014: 618) 
Conclusions
This study makes a number of contributions. First, in terms of the research on innovation in Irish SMEs, this study contributes to the understanding of innovation processes in Irish-owned SMEs. While existing research has reported on levels of innovation activity in Irish SMEs and, to a lesser extent, on the extent of openness and collaboration in innovation in SMEs, this study focussed on innovation processes within innovation-active SMEs. The study highlights that SMEs can deliver high levels of innovation outputs despite relatively few adopting formal innovation processes. Specifically, it demonstrates that micro and small firms (the former are excluded from the CIS data) can have high levels of innovation outputs. However, formality in the innovation process is associated with more novel innovations.
Second, this study contributes to the emerging literature that has emphasised the effectiveness of informal processes. The study shows that in SMEs informal processes confer many of the advantages of formal processes in the management of innovation. Our findings suggest that the standard of best practices in innovation management (e.g. Kahn et al., 2006) needs to acknowledge and accommodate the differences between large firms and small firms. When it comes to innovation, SMEs are not merely miniaturised large firms; they have special characteristics and constraints. What is traditionally seen and promoted as best practice (e.g. Cooper and Kleinschmidt, 1995; Kahn et al., 2006) , has usually come from large-firm studies and is largely agnostic to the conditions and limitations that prevail in SMEs. The very definition of SME's according to Ghobadian and Gallear (1997) , assumes that their planning is simple, their reporting informal, their decision-making idealistic, and their degree of specialization low.
Third, the study developed an innovation audit tool that is based on the IVC that might help managers identify 'gaps' in performance and provide 'blue prints' of best practice (Chiesa et al., 1996) . The innovation audit tool developed in this study exploits an understanding of the innovation process that emphases the three constituent components of the innovation value chain and overlays them with some known factors associated with best practice.
An implication of this study for managers is that high levels of innovation outcomes can be achieved through informal innovation processes. As managers know, managing innovation is not easy. Reflecting these difficulties, various authors have used colourful metaphors and language to characterise the process of managing innovation, for example, 'Grabbing Lightning' (Correlli-O'Connor, 2008) and 'Innovation Leaders Should be Controlled Schizophrenics' (Buijs, 2007) . While there is much emphasis in the management literature on the benefits of formalising management processes, including those associated with innovation, in some SMEs the lack of a formal innovation process may not matter. The challenge for managers is to tailor innovation management processes to the firm size, growth objectives, resources and organisational and competitive context.
Overall, it appears that while the adoption of a formal process may not confer benefits in terms of revenue gains from innovation (in the prior three years), a formal innovation process may be an important step in developing an innovation capability. A formal innovation process correlates with best practices in innovation in larger firms, such as having an innovation strategy, R&D budgets, dedicated team leaders and cross-functional teams. For that reason alone, managers may consider it worthwhile putting in place a dedicated process that helps facilitate innovation.
